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Report Exclusives
•	 Complete	Floating	Production	Report	
with	24/7/365	access	to	data	

	 online	as	it	is	updated

•	 Monthly	“What’s	New”	Report

•	 Full	Project	Contact	Details

•	 IMA’s	30+	years	expertise	in	this	market
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Report Price

$3,950
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$6,500



No other single source provides to you the 
depth and breadth of information found in 
the Floating Production Systems Report.  
Jim McCaul, Managing Director and found-
er of International Maritime Associates 
(IMA) has produced 50 multi-client industry 
reports on the floating production sector 
over the past 18 years. IMA’s “floater 
reports” have been a widely cited refer-
ence source in the offshore industry, and 
our annual forecast of equipment orders 
has been widely referenced in investment 
presentations, industry publications and 
other consulting firm reports. 

The one Floating Production 
System Report you must have!

The New Floating Production System 
Report is better than ever, combining the 
analytical firepower of Jim McCaul’s three 
decades of intense study of the industry, 
with a global team of industry insiders who 
collect, update and disseminate informa-
tion on this high value sector 24/7/365!

The Choice is Yours

Purchase the Annual Report for insightful 
analysis, or subscribe for the year and re-
ceive daily information and analysis ahead 
of your competition. Here’s what you get:

 Detailed Information 
 & Analysis
The Floating Production System Report 
delivers actionable intelligence so that you 
are armed with not only raw data and sta-
tistics, but also an unrivaled perspective, 
analysis and forecasting. 

 Experience
Jim McCaul, Managing Director and 
founder of IMA, has followed this  floating 
production sector intimately for nearly 30 
years and is a globally recognized au-
thority on the status and direction of this 
fast-changing market niche. 

 Real Data
World Energy Reports has assembled 
a team of global contributors situated in 
the world’s critical locales to deliver local 
intelligence and information.

 Daily Updates
Unlike many static competitive reports in 
this category, the World Energy Reports 
Floating Production System Report is 
dynamic – updated daily with new infor-
mation and insights to ensure you are 
kept abreast of new developments as they 
happen.

Floating Production Systems
Global Market Intelligence, Database, 
Analysis & 5-Year Forecast to 2019

Order your report at  www.worldenergyreports.com

Contents

Grab Your 
Share of this $140 Billion Market

Report Price

$3,950

Subscription Price

$6,500

... before your 
competitors!

NEW from International Maritime Associates (IMA)



Annual Report
120 pages of Analysis, Data, Charts and 
Information, all geared to provide you with 
the biggest, best and most comprehensive 
resource so that you can long-range plan 
to capture your fair share of the burgeon-
ing Floating Production System market.

Insightful Updates
Monthly “What’s New” report which re-
freshes the data and analysis. Six months 
after the Annual Report World Energy Re-
ports will recalculate, factoring in the world 
economy, market conditions and future 
prospects for growth. 

Database
Every day – 24/7/365 – the World Energy 
Reports team updates critical data and 
statistics; Yours for the taking.

Contacts
An industry exclusive, here you receive all 
of the critical project contacts in one tidy 
format. Invaluable information.

Or contact us at:  t: +1-212-477-6700;  f: +1-212-254-6271; e: reports@worldenergyreports.com

This Subscription Includes

Order Your Floating Production System Report Today! Your Report, Your Way!
The new Floating Production Systems Report – much like the market itself – is continuously changing. This Floating Production Sys-
tem report from World Energy Reports is unique in that it is not simply a static report, rather a dynamic and ever-changing database 
containing a continuously updated wealth of data, statistics, exclusive insights and analysis and critical project management contacts 
designed to keep you a step ahead of the competition. Your	Report,	Your	Way!

Plan	 Report	(PDF)	 Updates	 Database	 Contacts	 Price
	 	 	 Access	 	 Monthly	 Yearly
REPORTS	PACKAGE  
Monthly Report + Monthly Updates Yes Yes No No – $3950

DATABASE	PACKAGE 
Database Access including Contacts No Yes Yes Yes $1950 $3950

EXECUTIVE	INTELLIGENCE
PACKAGE Yes Yes Yes  Yes – $6,500

Multiple Data Sets
•	 Subscribe	to	the	Database	
and	the	power	is	in	your	
hands	to	research	and	create	
to	suit	your	needs

•	 Searchable	by	Project,	Type,	
Region	and	Project	Status	...	
and	much,	much	more!

* Multi-user discounts are available on request.



To order online visit 
www.worldenergyreports.com/FPSorderform

or fill out this form and fax it to: +1-212-254-6271, or mail it to: World 
Energy Reports, 118 E. 25th St., 2nd Floor, New York, NY 10010

Payment: Goods will only be dispatched on receipt of payment in full. A 
pre-payment invoice will be issues on request. Payments must be made 
in U.S. dollars

Multiple Copies: Special pricing is available for a multi-user or corpo-
rate license by contacting the Subscription Department at email 
subscription@WorldEnergyReports.com or calling +1-212-477-6700.

Order Form: Floating Production Systems Report

Payment Method:  Please send invoice  Credit Card
(*New York Sales Tax (8.875% will be added when applicable)

Name/Job Title: _____________________________________

Company:__________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________

City/State __________________________________________

Country/Zip ________________________________________

Credit Card Billing Address (if different from Above)

Address: ___________________________________________

City/State __________________________________________

Country/Zip ________________________________________

Tel: _______________________________________________

Fax: ______________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________

I would like to order the:
 Silver Report ($3950 yearly)
 Gold Report ($3950 yearly)
 Gold Report ($1950 monthly)
 Platinum Intelligence Package ($6500 yearly)

Credit Card #:___________________________________________________

Card CCV #:____________________            Exp. Date _____ / _____

Signature: ______________________________________________________

Or Contact Us 
t: +1-212-477-6700; f: +1-212-254-6271

e: reports@worldenergyreports.com

Jim McCaul, IMA
Jim McCaul, Managing Director and founder of Interna-
tional Maritime Associates (IMA) has more than 30 years 
experience in the Global Maritime and Offshore Oil/Gas 
Industries, producing 50 multi-client industry reports on 
the floating production sector over the past 18 years.  
IMA’s “floater reports” have been a widely cited refer-
ence source in the offshore industry and our annual fore-
cast of equipment orders has been widely referenced in 
investment presentations, industry publications and oth-
er consulting firm reports. Jim has provided  extensive 
market analysis and strategic planning  for many of the 
world’s largest Marine and Offshore companies.  

Jim has a PhD in economics from the University of 
Maryland, an MS in business administration from Penn-
sylvania State University and a BS in marine science 
from the State University of New York Maritime College. 
He also has a professional mariner’s license from the 
USCG. IMA provides market analysis and strategic plan-
ning advice in the marine and offshore sectors. Over 40 
years it has performed more than 350 business consult-
ing assignments for 170+ clients in 40+ countries. It has 
assisted shipbuilders, ship repair yards and manufactur-
ers in forming a a plan to penetrate the offshore mar-
ket.  Its assignments have included advice on acquiring 
an FPSO contractor, forming an alliance to bid for large 
FPSO contracts, satisfying local content requirements 
and more.
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